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The Builders Guild of Western Pennsylvania, Inc.

We ARE the Buildtngkades
We ARE {,lnionWbrhers and Contractors

Lineoln at }{orth Shore
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Art lnstitute *{' Fittsburgh

WrARE Unique,

Conscientious and Accountable

Educated and Highly Tiained

Professional and Cost Conscious

Skilled, Drug Free and OSHA Certified

Committed to the Success

o[ Your Construction Froject

We ARE the Premier Providers
of Construction Services in the Regron

But don\ just take OtlR wordfor it...

To view projects and testimonials
from satisfied customers, obtain a broc-hure,

or, fbr a comprehensive list
of construction resources visit:

WWW. BUILDERS GUILD. ORG
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I ua.r stopperl in my

tracls at tle sigfu of
tlte nea,, spectut ular
46 -story I.,ord l{ormon
F os te r- des i gn erl H ert rs t
Bailr/ing on Eiglrl
.ilto 5 /'".

llt THrs lssuE

l)ar'/oa'n 1.i",'ittg, ()r tfu Ri-tr

Piuslturyl's Po-rt-,lloderuist Iluildings . . 16
Besults irom arecent Colunns survey of architects

News,.......

Breaklng Ground

It was one ol those ideal moments

life sometimes grants when everything has mysteriously

clicked into place and your only reaction is quiet but im-

mense satisfaction, I was in New York, at a Starbucks on

the corner of Columbus and 86rh, the most happening scene

in the neighborhood that Sunday morning, where people

watching was sublime. I had a thick newspaper waiting,

time to spare, and a dream lwas {ulfilling. How many times

in life are you fulfilling a dream? This was a moment to

savor fully.

0pening the Architecture issue of the New York Times

lt/agazine, I saw the headline questron on an article. What

do we argue about when tlle argue about architecture?

Hmmm. lVust we argue? Now? lleared breaking the spell.

I had spent all of Saturday walking and exploring the streets

of New York, from Riverview Park to Central Park, from

89h to 43d. And back. I had paid attention to the architec-

ture; I was stopped in my tracks at the sight of the new,

spectacular 46-story Lord Norman Foster-designed Hearst

Buildi ng on Eighth and 5/r'. ;(www.hearstcorp.com/tower)

Erected on the old Art Deco headquarters; it's expected t0

get Gold LEED-CS rating helped by the exterior "diagrid",

each steel and glass grid Iour-stories high. Very cool. Very

environmentally-conscious. ln one recent article about it

they relerred to New York as the Big Green Apple. Very

clever

I was held spellbound in lront of several new sleek and

stylish condo buildings, and I was thoroughly captivated

by the Hotel Hudson with its garden roof over the lobby

and the c00l lit floor in the uber-hip bar where the sunken

chairs make you feel like you've already tossed back a few.

Well, nearly l had walked through the serene and elegant

lower f loors of Saks-coolly sophisticated but ultimately

boring-before feeling energized stepping off the elevator

0nto the f ifth lloor-contemporary sportswear-where

world musrc drummed an irresistible beat, stalloflered cold

drinks from a tray and models sashayed, beaming. Retail

therapy ain't my thing but this? Any day. I shopped. I spent.

I savored. And then I met a girlfriend lor dinner at the

Hudson.
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So it had been a dreamy weekend, from the reunion dinner

of friends at the Union Square Grill (renamed the Reunion

Square Grill lor the occasion) t0 staying with my wonder-

ful friend Linda who has a classrc six condo on the Upper

West Side, straight out of a Woody Allen movie with its

high ceilings, detailed moldings, old and impossibly cool

kitchen and wooden floors that creaked.

But Linda was cal led out of town unexpectedly and on Sat-

urday morning she turned over the keys t0 me. lf it were

anyone else, she said, I'd be upset about this. But you?

With me, it was a dream c0me true. My own place in New

York Cityl Growing up 90 miles away, I had a dream of

moving to the Big-but not yet green-Apple. So, this, I

told Linda, who had acted in a number of television shows,

was outrageously cool. "l feel like Marlo $&%&" Tho-

mas," I assured her. "Can I tell people now that I had a

place in New York City?"

0kay, itwas only for a short weekend but it was ideal, with

all the benefits and none of the hassles. Holly Brubach (p.

8) lived in New York for years and is happy to leave and

happy t0 return to Pittsburgh She thinks Pittsburgh has a

wealth 0f attracti0ns and-this is critical t0 her-its easy

to live here. She loves the architecture. The landscape,

The people.

ln this issue we celebrate city living with a profile of what's

new in downtown Pittsburgh and the vicinity. What's great

about this is the variety ol options for those who want t0

make the move. New condos on the Monongahela, or new

apartments on the Allegheny. 0ld rehabbed lofts for rent

on Penn or wholeJloor condos any way you want them in

the elegant Granite Building. This movement is exciting in

itself, not to mention the potential for what it could bring,

It was only after the tour and alter finishing this article that

I finally got around to reading that New York Times tVaga-

zine issue. What do we argue about when we argue about

architecture? Everythlng, it seems, Too bad we're out of

space here .,

Iyc IiuinU By Tracy Certo
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AIA Pittsburgh serves 12 Western

Pernsylvania count es as the local

comrcnent of the American

ln$titute ot Alchitecls and AIA

Pennsylvania. The objective ofAlA

Pittsburgh is l0 improve, for society,

lhe quality oi lhe built environmenl by

further .aising the stadards of

architectural education, training

and practrce: fostering desrg^

excellence; and pomoiing the

value of archilectural seruices to

the public. AIA membership is

open to all regislered arcnitects.

architeclural inlerns, ano a limrled

number oi prclessiorals n

sup@rting fields.

AIA Pitlsburgh

945 Liberty

Pitt$burgh, i

Avenue, Lofl *3

. Chqpter Oftlc6rs
IhoryEsJ. Brinsy AIA Prcsident

James C. Badock, AlA. 1st VP

Paula B. I/afres, AlA, 2nd vP

Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secretary

Chip Desmone. AlA. Treasurer

AnneJ, Swager, Hon. AlA,

Execulive Director

Columns Staff
Tracy Cedo. Edilor

Becky Spevack, Coodinator

Josepfr Ruesch, Art Direclor

Editorial Board
Donald G. Zerlman. AIA, chat

Michael Kucnera, AIA

Eric B. oslh, AIA

Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA

CoLUMNS is published ten tmes a

year by and pqmanly for members

o' AIA Pittsburgh, A Chapler ol the

American In$ilute ol Architecls.

Pre{ersnce rnay be gven lo lhe

selection ol works, artjcles,

opiftions, lelters, etc. of members

lor publicatii$ However in lhe

inleresl ol lurfrering lhe goals oi

lhe Chapter, as slated monthly al

the top ol the masthead and rn the

membershrp direcrory. C0LU[/NS

will publish the names ol and

poperly credil nortsmembers,

whetner as parlicrpants in the

deslgn of works submitted by I
member, or as designerc ol tiEir

own work, or as authors ol arttcles,

opinion or letlers.

0p'nons expressed by edtors and

conlributors are not necessarily

those of AIA Pittsburgh- The .

Chapter has made every

reasonable etrort to proude '

accurale and aulhorilalive

informationi bul assumes no

|ab;{lty iol ihe contenis

For intornratiiln about AIA Plttsburgh,

AIA Mlddle PA ard llre Norlhwesl PA

Chaptet call 1'888-308-9099.'

0nIfe] M.arapgil org

emai nlo@aiapgl org
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Don'l ThinkTwim, ItSAll RiUhl

from the top

By lVlaya Haptas

ln my personal statement for my Cornel I appl ication I wrote:

"l would never have guessed that moving to Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania alter college graduation would so shape the

direction of my future professional interests. At first, I found

it difficult to articulate my attracti0n to the brick buildings,

the industrial remnants ol Big Steel, and the huge old

houses in the neighborhood of Friendship, where I first

lived. I lacked a vocabulary to describe the energy of this

city continuing to translorm itself as its industrial base

evaporated." I g0 0n t0 state that by working at AIA Pitts-

burgh and within the architectural community here I be-

gan to gain the vocabulary to be able to describe what

drew me to the region originally and what I was most pas-

sionate about seeing achieved.

As I look back on past Chapter accomplishments it's hard

not to feel proud of the role I have been able to play in the

Chapters successes. We've held Design Pittsburgh in dif-

ferent locations and neighborhoods and each year garner

another crop of great submissions from the membership.

We've held events in great spaces throughout the city in-

cluding The Pittsburgh Glass Center, The Cork Factory,

Sanctuary, The Firehouse Lounge, Concept Art Gallery, and

SPACE Gallery, Build Pittsburgh has elevated the Chapteis

continuing education programming by adopting seminars

on local issues pertinent t0 architects in the region, and I

even got t0 brush elbows with a governor or twol

A lot of people (ok, a lot of architectsl) ask me what I plan

to do with my degree when I finish the program in lwo

years, and as I bumble through an answer having some-

thing to do with community identity, history, and urban

vibrancy - what l'm really thinking is that I know my ex-

perience in the degree program will continue to whittle

down the options and help discover what is right for me,

just as my experience working at AIA Pittsburgh has done,

So, l'm keeping my options open, and who knows, it's pos-

sible in two years you may geta call from me looking for a

job. Which goes far to answering the second most com-

mon question people ask me: "Will y0u be returning t0

Pittsburgh when you graduate?" For now, the answer is

yes, for it would be difficult not to return to the city that has

so shaped my future and continued t0 contribute t0 it's

own incredible vibrancy with an increased vocabulary.

"I aould nner laoe gue-r.sed tltot

m oving to P i tx h u rgi, P e n n sy, /;- a p 1 17

afar college groduation aould so

slzape tle direction of rny future
p rofess i o n a I i n te re.r ts.

ll you told me lour years ago when I stailed
at AIA Pittsburgh that I would be ending my career here

with a column quoting Bob Dylan lyrics I wouldn't have

believed you Yet, I wouldn't have believed you if you also

told me lwould be leaving to qet my master's degree at

Cornell University in Historic Preservation Planning

I got one of those blast-from-the-

past emails last week. There was my

email address, sandwiched in be-

tween lwo names I hadn't thought

ol since 1996, telling me to save-

the-date for my ten-year high school

reu n ion,

Looking back on past milestones

this is how my career path was al

ways envisioned: 8rn grade: lawyer,

12rh grade: filmmaker, college

graduation: ? Ihis is, of course, to

be interspersed with: librarian,

house painter, 0 R Tech, gadabout,

and chef.

Working lor the past four years at AIA Pittsburgh has cer-

tainly influenced my future professional life and taken me

in a direction I didn't necessarily envision at any of these

past points, yet, embarking on this journey I can't imagine

a better place to be going.

When Anne oflered me this job, she joked about how all

her friends are architects and how, working at AlA, you

tend to live and breathe architecture. ln fact, if I remember

correctly, she grilled the waiter at the restaurant on the

wall covering (bamboo) and kept pointing 0ut the lighting

and other details in the room I was overlooking as I ner-

vously straightened my suit jacket and crossed my fingers

under the table.

Yet, as I quickly found out, it's hard to work here and not

be influenced by the great mission ol the Chapter and the

many volunteer members who contrlbute to much of our

varied programming, events, communications and, most

importantly, leadership. lt has been particularly influential

to work with recent presidents and thelr commitment to

livable communities and expanding the mission of the

chapter to be inc usive ol the entire built environment. As

a layperson it can be hard to see architecture as more than

just buildings.
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BINDERS DUE: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. AIA Pittsburgh Chapter 0ffice
5 p m - 7 p.m. September Membership Meeting at Chatham College Center

for Art & Design, more details to comel

BOARDS DUE: MONDAY, OCTOBER 2
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. AIA Pittsburgh Chapter 0ffice

DESIGN AWARDS CEREMONY: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24

Submission kits must be purchased from AIA Pittsburgh.

0rder form included with this issue.

Call AIA Pittsburgh for details a|412-471-9548 or visit www.aiapgh.org
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From Houston to Gleveland, from Denver to
Pittsburgh, downtown living is on the rise

H
ere's a question you might have iielded lately:

Have you considered moving downtown?

Even those who aren't thinklng about it are

0ne thing fueling the movement is attitude: Crties have

become cool once more and places like New York,

Boston, and San Francisco are being emulated instead

of shunned. ln cities like Phoenix and Seattle high

rise condos are going up and selling out. Even cities

that hlstorically lacked much of a central c0re are en-

loying notable increases in downtown living. Sacra-

mento, California is now boasting ve(ical develop-

ment; in one high-rise condo building in the center of

town, dozens of condos recently sold in one day. While

part ol it is being fueled by price-especially out west

where many are unable to afford single family

houses-the rest ol it ls a matter ol demographics

and accumulated wealth.

feature

By Tracy Certo

By 2010, 72 percent o{ American house-

holds will not have children at home, notes

a 1998 report by the Brooklngs Institute

which Iirst documented the new trend of city

living back in 1998 and predicted a boon lor

cities. Projections were for downtown popu-

lations to quadruple in Houston, and triple rn

Cleveland and Denver, to name a few.

Pittsburgh, with its current 2,700 downtown

residents, is no exception as the recent burst

of residential building activity continues with

6l condos at the renovated Carlyle on Fourth

St., 151 apartments at the new Empire on

Seventh, 82 new condos at 151 Firstside

among others-including a major residen-

tial prolect on Elghth St , a result of an in-

ternational design competition by the Pitts-

burgh Cultural Trust to assure great design,

"Downtown Pittsburgh is on its way to be-

ing a neighborhood and one ol the things Eve (Picker)

has always believed is when you have residential de-

mand, these other amenities quickly follow," says ar-

chitect Dutch [VacDonald, AIA of EDGE studio who is

working on both the Granite Building and 930 Penn

Avenue. With more and more llving downtown, he adds,

that 24 hour downtown concept will soon become a

real ity.

This burst ol residential actlvity is already inspiring other

amenities-a long-awaited grocery store prime among

them-in its wake. From rental apartments t0 penthouse

condos, the choices are greater than ever if you choose

to move downtown. Come on, admit lt; you've thought

about it, too. Skip the commute, Walk out the door and

into the theatre minutes before performance. Hop on a

bike and pedal through urban streets onto a nearby riv-

erside trail. Sounds good, yes? lf so, read on. . .

[0UlllllI0ttlllll,
Ers ery thi ng's Woi ring fo r Yo u

discusslng the trend that's sweeping the country as

empty-nester baby boomers and others seek the urban

and convenient spaces ol downtown living Which

makes urbanists, archltects and other city-living types

rejolce. The trend in residents moving downtown, a

reversal of the Post WWll trend to Ilee to the 'burbs,

will aflect everyone working or playing downtown. lt

will ease rush hour, for one, decrease the potential lor

urban sprawl, increase the demand for restaurants and

stores, add to the liveliness of the area alter 5,00 and

overall create more vitality.
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Piatt Place
ARCHITECT Strada

DEVEL0PER: M llcraft Industrles, Inc

C0NTRACT0R. Turner Construction

From the well-appointed model which faces west on

Fifth and Wood, with its open kitchen and living area

and expansive views, you can picture yourself living

here 0kay, some of us can Easily. This building, once

Lazarus Department Store and now reborn again as

multi-use, features retail, ollices and residential. Spe-

cial touches include an all glass natural atrium and

luxury rooftop town homes with outdoor terraces and

central lawn and garden. And oh yes, views.

The 50 units include town homes and penthouses on

the upper floors with outdoor terrace and living areas

as well as smaller condo units.

With valetand concierge services it's the pampered life,

especially if you work downtown and can skip the com-

mute. Convenience, as they say, is everything.
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T/re Granire Buikling

featu re

OWNERT Holly Brubach

ARCHITECTS: EDGE studro Dutch MacDona d, AIA

"Luxury to me is space and light," says Holly Brubach,

a Pittsburgh native and former style editor lor the New

York Times. Currently the creative director of Canada-

based Birks, the charming Brubach decided to return

home after living in Paris, [t/ilan and New York all these

years And she did it in style, purchasing one of

downtown's most beautiful buildinqs The Granite Build-

ing, formerly the German National Bank Building (1 889)

Designed by Bickel & Brennan, the Richardsonian

beauty is situated on the corner of Sixth and Wood next

to the elegant Duquesne Club and across lrom the two

1 9rh-Century churches, the First Presbyterian and the

Trinity Cathedral The result? Sweetviewsfrom the long

bank of windows on the south side.

Although Brubach has never renovated a building be-

fore, her impressive career has allowed her to collabo-

rate with architects such as Richard Gluckman, Bem

Koolhaas, Herzog & de Meurons. lf anyone can do this,

she can.

She p ans on taking over two floors lor her own resi-

dence and selllng the remaining condos, each its own

lloor offering 3000 square leet, tal windows and high

ceilings. and the opportunity to custom des gn the raw

interior space.
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930 Penn Arsenue

0WNER: no wall productions, inc. and Rugby Realty

ARCHITECT: EDGE studio, Dutch MacDonald, AIA

CONIRACTOR: TEDCO

A pioneer among developers downtown, Eve Picker made her mark renovating old

buildingsandconvertingintolofts,alirstforthecity.AhugelanofPittsburgh picker,

of no wall productlons, owns property all over the city, including three units at g4l

Liberty and six units nextdoor at 945 Liberty (home of AIA Pittsburgh). lts a growing

residential area, says Picket of the section which includes the Penn Garrison at gl5

Penn with its 1 10 units

Now she's adding to it with 20 New York style lofts, all two bedroom/two bath, with a

range between 1650 and 1700 square feet, with extra-high ceilings and windows,

"huge huggable columns," hardwood and bamboo floors and lots ol light. While

some sport skylights, half the units have new exterior porches. And lhey all come with

free Internet. A nice plus.

"They are by far the most gorgeous spaces 0n the market right now - large, historic,

elegant renovations," says Eve Picker of her latest venture at 930 Penn Avenue, a six-

story historical building. "Pretty stunning!"

Going up?

The most unusual feature ol this historic six-story building is the new elevator thats

going in-for cars. "lts unique and extremely practical," assures Picker. "No one

else in town gets an elevator to park their car!"

No argument there. To pull olf this rather amazing feat, they had t0 remove a column

or two inside to widen the entry point, One column was removed lrom the basement

through the firstlloor; another column was built in its place.

It will be worth it, they say. The lofts are simply beautiful, says Fran Escalante ol no

wall, and n0w they will have an amenity-on-site parking-that's hard to find in a

historicbuilding Tenantswillpressabuttonontheirgaragedooropenerwhichwrll

not only open the door to the building but also summon the elevator. The units are

now renting at a cost of $2400 per month.

This latest venture is in the block behind her Liberty Avenue office. "lts a hopping

part ol town," she says. "We anticipate a tapas bar downstairs, and there will soon be

seven restaurants in that block ol Penn Ave. alone, including the Fishmarket, Sonoma

Grill, Tonic, August Henrys, Mark's Bar & Grill, a newTuscan Subwayaboutto open

and the planned tapas bar."
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The Cailyle
DEVELOPER: E.V Bishoff CO.

ARCHITECT: Beradi, Columbus, 0hio

CONTRACTOR: Dynamic Building Corp., Warrendale, PA

This one takes a little m0re imaginatlon since the only model ls unfurnished and open

to the ceiling on the ground floor. But the old Union Trust Bank Building, renamed the

Carlyie, is remarkabie and shows great promise renovated as condos. Consider. As a

resident you would never again worry about such things as installing shelves, hang-

ino pictures or lugqing in groceries. That's provided at no additional charge by a

building management service. And there is a generous pet policy (meant for well-

behaved pets, not the other kind), along with an exercise center, basement storage

and this deal sweetener: a three-year tax abatement. The building lacks parking but

of{ers a parking license program where monthly parking passes can be purchased

sans parking tax (downtown residents don't have to pay rt) And, as they point out, no

parking keeps the condo fees lower.
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T/te Encore on 7t/t

'100 
Seventh St

DEVEL0PER: Lincoln Property Company

ARCHITECT: HKS

LOCAL ARCHITECT: Astorino

C0NTRACIOB Mascaro Construction Company LP

Perhaps the most appealing feature in this new 18-

story luxury high-rise building, besides the outstand-

ing Allegheny River views, is the common r00m 0r

party room, a 1520 square foot, well-furnished l0unqe

area complete with kitchen which could accomm0date

swell entertaining especially with the piece de resis-

tance: a 3670 square foot 0utd00r terrace with down-

town and river views. Three retail spaces are available

on the ground lloor and there s an exercise room that

is open 2417 .

Ihe views are the thing at the 151-unit Encore and

each of the one or two-bedroom apartments has a re-

cessed balcony to ensure privacy. Rents range from

$1265 to $3275 per month depending on the floor.

0ne-third of the units are already rented, with the first

residents moving in the last week of April.

Who's moving in? Business professionals, business

owners, people with houses ln the suburbs who want

a city place, too, and also those relocating to town,

says Janet Brown, business manager. "They're every-

where from their mid-20s to late 60's "
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The Corfr Factory
2349 Railroad St.

Strip District

ARCHITECT: James S. Carr, AIA James S. Carr and Associates, Florida /
Antunovich Associates, Chicago

DEVELOPER: Mc0alfery lnterests/Big River Development, Chicago

C0NTRACT0R: Plant Construction, San Francisco

The original parallel buildings

ol The Cork Factory were de-

signed by Frederick John

Osterling, one ol Pittsburghs

{inest architects, at the turn ol

the century. After housing the

cork manufacturing plant lor

decades this building was

eventually abandoned and ex-

posed lo the elemenls

for...decades. IMany tried,

but none succeeded in a ma-

jor rehab to turn it around.

Until now.

And there's reason to cheer.

Those who took the AIA Pitts-

burgh sponsored tour back in

tt/arch will recall the many

cool leatures of the one, two and three bedroom models chicly {urnished in stylishly

bold colors with 14-foot high ceilings, open Iloor plans and even, in some cases,

garage style glass doors, This place with its wired courtyard, pre-wlred units and

exposed steel structural ceillngs, is as cool as it is vast. The 298 units, including

penthouses, will be available on a rent-only basis {or Iive years to qualtfy for an

historic tax credit. Alter that, the plan is to sell. No word yet on how that will shake out

for the residents. Rents range from $1070 to $3700 monthly.

lf that sounds a tad pricey, consider the private marina coming in September or the

courtyard with its historic and impressive smokestack and the very short walk to the

best produce and food shopping in the city "Finally " boasts the Web site, "an ad-

dress as interesting as y0u are." So true, we cry! We're left wondering, what took

them so long?
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1 51 Firstside
DEVEL0PER: 151 Firstside Associates, Ralph Falbo, EQA Landmark and

Zambrano Corporation

ARCHITECT: lndovina Associates

C0NSTRUCTI0N: Zambrano Corporatlon

Although they just broke ground on this 1B-story (17 since they lack a 131h floor)

residential high-rise, they've already sold 50 of the 82 units available. Demand is

strong s0 the prices have gone up since the initial sales period, by 26 percent as

reported by lhe Pittsburgh Business Irnies which noted that penthouses prevlously

selling for $1.4 million are now at $18 and smaller units selllng for $290k were

recently selling for $30,000 Iess.

Currently construction work is centered on the four-story parking below ground. (Look

for that 160Joot crane next to the National City Buildlnq.)

A completion date of Spring 2007 is expected. And then the residents will see what

they bought sight unseen based on the dazzling computer renditions, one shown

here. Whos moving in? "We're seeing a broad mix of young lirst-time buyers from

D.C and New York, Brooklyn and Chicago," says MelissaTitas of Firstslde. "Some

who moved into the area last year, also empty nesters from the suburbs and those

already downtown looking for new construction."
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Heinz Lofts
300 Heinz St

North Shore

ARCHITECT: Savcick Architects, Cleveland

CONTBACT0B: Marous Brothers, Cleveland

DEVEL0PER: Ferchill Group, Cleveland

It's not quite downtown but the Heinz Lofts, housed in

the original Heinz Ketchup lactory, oflers a great view

oI lt. The 67 lofts, lrom one to three bedrooms, rent lor

$860 a month lor the 600 square loot unit to $2725 a

month for the 2036 square {oot space

The industrial chic quality at the Heinz Lofts extends to

the hip amenities such as the fltness and business center

with wiJi on the firsl floor and high-speed Internet ready

lofts. Here you can call for pick up servlce for your dry

cleanlng, book a massage with the on-slte therapist or

sip coffee in the caf6, a good spot to meet neighbors.

The Market for
Downtown Housing
in Pittsburgh

According to a Carnegie Mellon

University report called The Market

for Downtown Housing in Pittsburgh

38% olthe residenls migrating to

Downtown (which includes the North

Shore; for inslance the Heinz Lofts)

are from outside the Pittsburgh

region, 327o hail lrom the city and the

other 30% are from the suburbs.

Their income stacks up like this:

7Yo under $35k

187o $35 to $50k

21o/o $50 to $75k

44o/o $75 to $100k

7Yo $100 to l25k

3o/o $125 to $250k
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lst Quarter 2OO6 Planned Besidential Units - Downtown / Urban Gore Pipeline

lleigh[orhood Status Iotal Units First Units* Developer Bevelopment Cost

CONDO PROJECTS:

Roma Lofts Uptown Selling (38%) 8 Dec 03 Pitts.Hsg Development Corp $ 1,787,841

The Granite Building Triangle Planning 6 Sep 06 Granite Buildinq LLC $ 3,500,000

The Carlyle.- (25%) Triangle Permitting 61 Spring 07 E.V. Bishofl Co, $ 20,000,000
'151 First Side 

.. (50%) Triangle Under Construction 82 Apr 07 Ralph A. Falbo lnc. $ 28,256,680

Piatt Place Triangle Planning 50 Spring 07 Millcraft lndustries $ 40,000,000

3 PNC Place Triangle Planning 32 Fall 08 PNC Financial Service Group $ 20,200,00

SUB TOTAL 239 $ 113,744.521

APARTIVIENT PROJECTS:

Heinz Lofts North Side Lease-up (75%) 267 Nov 04 Ferchill Group $ 70,000 000

River City Flats Uptown Lease-up (75%) 12 Summer 06 River City Restorations $ 530,000

2 2 06 0wner/Patrinos $ 155,000

Encore 7th

ue

The Cork

Under 20

151

Under

24ru

Iotal Active: 989

Iotal Gonceptual: 1260

Ma*et Bate Total: z24e
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Ulost projects will release units in phases

"- Currently preselting or preleasing units T]|AL g 479566521

I Tri 60 20,0002007? E V Bisholl Co.

nental Real Estate2008?350

$Cultural and TBD
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Trianqle Aor

Trianole $ 6,500,000

Trianole ldav

Factorv.. (10%) Strio 298 Sen 06 McCalf rev 60 000 000

Commonwealth

North Shore North Side

Riverfront
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ARCHITECTS WEIGH IN ON THE BEST OF

I
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Cotums recently asked archilects and otherc
to name lheir tavorile posl-modernist in
Pittshurgh and name whal they would miss il
it disappeared.

The result? Read on. While some were
predictable-we asked to omit Fallingwater
since that would have been the runaway
winner and even then sone ol you mentioned
il-olhers were nol.

We invite you to review the results and we
thank all of you, including Mary Navarro and
Angelique Bamberg, tor participating.

Most mentioned:
o Civic Arena
. Alcoa Building
. GatewayGenterl,2,S

Oft-mentioned:
. Cecelia and Bobert Frank House
. 96 East Woodland Road
. Walter dropius and Marcel Breuer, 1940

THIS PAGE: 0riginal Alcoa Building,
now Regional Enterprise Tower.

Photo by Jonathan Greene, Pop CiU
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. Civic Arena-"Most original design,

Pittsburgh {irm'
o Alcoa Bui ding

. WQED Building

. Gateway Center 1, 2, 3

. IVellon Hall ol Sclence, Duquesne University

. Frank House, Squirrel Hlll

"ln each of the projects, the use ol malerials and the

manner ol detailing is indicative of the modernist

style of architecture, while covering several different

periods within that category, ln the case of Gateway

Center, the way in whlch the entlre development was

conceived and implemented rellected very closely the

lnternational Style ol planning (although for

commercial use, not residential). Pittsburgh even

boasts works by It/ies van der Rohe and Walter

Gropius in the flnal two on the list, certainly

considered masters of this style."

. Fallingwater: "As a modern icon, it's head and

shoulders above anything else in the region,

arguably the Iinest example of modern domestic

architecture in the world."

. Pittsburgh Technology Center (multiple projects)

"Unheralded, They represent a modern genre that

is rellective of the post-modern critique that has

been so on-going since the BOs. Because they are

part ol a strong master plan, there are relatlon-

ships between them in terms ol setbacks,

materials, vocabulary, and in some cases, shared

exterior spaces."

. PPG-"great complex, modern with a hlstoricist

cloak"

. Kentuck Knob

. The Frank House-multiple votes-"a real

sleeper. lf this house were in suburban NYC there

would be coflee table books and PhD dissertations

written about it."

. 1958 Heinz 0llices on the North Shore by SOM

. Schweiker Buildings for WQED and Duquesne

Universlty
. The new convention center by Rafael Vifroly
. US Steel Bldg.-'apogee of a style and a place"

What spaces would mosl negatiuely
impact the Pittsburgh region if they were
taken away lomorrow?

r "Parking lots at Heinz Field-barren, desolate and

bleak tralfic islands, interchanges and roadway

approaches Just kidding lts time PennDOT had

some sensitivity training plus acknowledgement

that pedestrians and bicycles deserve considered

access too."

. "Wooded hillsldes-no other city is engulfed by

Iorests as Pittsburgh. Visitors find it remarkable "

. lVarket Square

. Allegheny Cemetery

. The Point

. Fallingwater

. Gateway Center

. Linwood Apartments

. Point Breeze Highland Towers Apartments

. Shadyside Holy Trinity Serbian 0rthodox Church,

Whitehall.

. Point State Park at the {ountain-"marvelously

expansive, plainly delightlul"
o Mellon Square Park-"a break from the city"

One AIA member cites the following: Other buildings named, with comments:
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o lnterior: Union Trust arcade; "Wow."

. lvlell0n Bank main hall (whoops too late; Escher

printcome to lile)

. County Courthouse main stair

. Shadyside Holy Trinity Serbian 0rthodox Church,

Whitehall-"lf lost, would be visual amputations

to their communities."
. David L. Lawrence Convention Center
o PPG Place

r Allegheny County Courthouse

. PPG Plaza-"has become extremely popular"

. Schenley Park-"great urban park"

Mary Navarro, program ollicer, The Heinz

Endowments and chair ol Pittshurgh Civic

Design Coalition

FAVORITE.

. The original Alcoa Building. Wonderful use of

materials throughout in a wonderfully complete

package

WHAT IWOULD IVIISS

o The Civic Arena. Totally unique and responsive

plece ol architecture. With the retractable dome,

a great idea of its time

. Gateway Center (One, Two and Three)

Great, very forward-thinking urban renewal project

that has withstood the test of time, And I love the

way the landscape works with the building. lt

wasn't an afterthought but an integral part of the

prol ect.

Angelique Bamberg, historic preservation

planner, Department ol Gity Planning

FAVORITE

. The original Alcoa building (Regional Enterprise

Tower) - | am always impressed by the ingenuity

and dedication to the potential of a single material,

and by the brilliant way the relatively closed

skin of the building opens up in the "birdcage."

WHAT IW]ULD lvllss
. Baum Boulevard Dodge-This building walks a

fine line between lVoderne and |\/odern that I

really appreciate. I cannot imagine this corner

withoutthls building - it is a landmark in the

true sense of the word.

o Gateway Plaza- | sometimes wonder how

downtown would be diflerent if all the planned

Gateway towers had been built out like these first

three. lt has been pointed out that the narrow site

at the Point kept the scale of these "towers in the

park" more humane, in terms o1 their spacing and

relationship to each other, than in other cities

where this type of Le Corbusian planning was

tried I think the lolntain is a gem and the gleam

of the buildings' chrome alloy steel skins is truly

lumlnous,

Point State Park

Allegheny County Courthoase
Photos by Jonathan Greene



ENROLL IN THE COEDUCATIONAL INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE OR

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM AT CHATHAM COLLEGE

NEW INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE PROGRAM
r Three degrees offered:

Bochelor of lnterior Architecture (for women only)

Moster of Interior Architectu te, for students with o bochelor's degree in o
discipline other thon interior design or architecture

Moster of Science in lnterior Architectute, tor students with on occredited
degree in interior design or orchitecture

r Progrom emphosis on sociol responsibility ond o holistic design process in which
interior design is integroted with the surrounding orchitecture

r Somple courses include lnterior Architecture Studios, Computer Design Technol-

ogy, 20th & 2lst Century Architecture, Mcteriols & Assemblies, Environment &
Behovior, Environmentol Systems, Lighting & Acoustics

MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE
r Pittsburgh's only londscope orchitecture progrom

r Eorn o professionol, opplied degree leoding to licensure

I Curriculum emphosizes environmentol concerns ond sustoinobility

r Somple courses include Lcndscope Ecology, Historic Londscope Preservotion, Soil

Science, ond Community Design of Public Londscope

r Field work ond design integrol to curriculum

MASTER OF ARTS IN LANDSCAPE STUDIES ALSO AVAILABLE

\f,ww.chothom.edu r 800-837-1290 r odmissions@chothom.edu
Chothom College I Woodlond Rood I Pittsburgh, PA 15232

READY TO CHANGE YOUR WORLD,..

CHATHAM COLLEGE
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JulylAugust breaking ground

has been selected to design a full ser-

on the Center Avenue Corridor (below) The

parking garage, service restaurant

in the occupancy

recently rehired James Routh as

president. He will

built in the city in

Three PNC Plaza project, a

selected by

, PA (below).

was dam-

W. Gollins, AIA

and senior vice

, the lirst to be

decades.

room hotel will include a

lnn and Suites for the

Construction is

lndorina

of

Architecture

Parkvale

lnteriorEngineeringPlanning

ne!11 7002 branchsl bank

the sitesame theird)banknewThe

began in May with

$32-mitlion facility is expected by

tw

A1{DAL()BA

and a

in20W,.

Landau Building Company was recently awarded a general construction contract lrom the

Trilogy P3ms15 LLC for construction 0f the Trilogy Office Building, a 32,000 sf building in

Adams Township. They are also working with UPMC Shadyside/Presbyterian to perform

ren0vati0ns l0r the PACU Expansion. They have recently completed a major plant addition

for F.S, Elliott Company, LLC in Export, PA and sewral tenovations to the Allegheny Counky

Club in Senuicktey.

lndsvina AssoolatssAthitecE is pleased to welcome

two new architects to its stafl: Will Andalora received his

Master ol Architecture degree lrom the University ol Texas

at Austin and is currently a pioject architect for the Hamp-

ton lnn in the Strip District; Lori Fitzgerald is a Carnegie

Mellon graduate and a LEED accredited prolessional. She

is project architect I0r the Washington Park condominium

project in Mt Lebanon.

and interior design firm. Mr. Collins is,a graduate of the

University of Cincinnali and has been a practicing architect

in Pittsburgh for more than seventeen years.

Strada hired Robe(W. Dower llas a iull-time intern archi-

tect, A recent graduate ol Kent State Unrversity, Rob received

a tl,laster of Architecture and Graduate Certificate in Urban

Desi0n. In addition, Strada has hired two summer interns

to work this summer. Adam P Hall joins Strada Irom

Carnegie Mellon University where he is pursuing his Bach-

elor of Architecture and Bachelor of Arts in Hispanic Stud-

ies. Chris L, Lynn ioins Strada part time to assist with land-

scapo ar{hitecture pr0iects: 0hris is completing his Mas-

ters ol Landscape Architecture at Cornell University with a

concentration in urban design and construction.

It will feature one drive-thru station and an entrance arch framed

building. General Conlractoris R.E. Crawford.

FITZGERATD



breaking ground

Perfido Weiskopl Wagstall + Goettel is pleased to announce the addition of three

intern archilects: Anne Rainbow Savage, Lisa Doerfler and Dan Zhou, Ms. Savage gradu-

ated from Carnegie lt/ellon University with a Bachelor of Architecture and a lt/aster of

Science in Public Policy and Management. Ms. Doerfler received her BS in Architecture

{rom the University of Virginia and her lt/aster of Architecture from the University of 0r-

egon. Dan Zhou received her Bachelor of Architecture from Shenyang Jianzhu University

in China, and her Master of Architecture from Texas Tech. Christina Lynch, a third year

architecture student at CMU, is also ioining the firm as a summer inlern.

I l(udos
I

L--------- John A. Martine, AIA ot Strada was re-

cently appointed to the Board of Directors for Preservation

Pennsylvania, This nonprofit organizations mission is to

assist Pennsylvania communities to protect and utilize his-

toric resources they want to preserve for lhe luture. He was

invited to join the board because of "his commilment as an

arch itect lo excel lence i n the rehabi I itation of h istoric struc-

tures," said Robert A. Kinsley, ll, President of Preservalion

Pennsylvania.

The American lnstitute ol Certified Planners (AICP) has inducted Donald !C Cailer, FAIA of

lltan ltesign Associates into the elite membership of AICPS College ol Fellows. Carter, who

was selected as a Fellow ol AICP for individual achievement in the planning profession,

was recognized at an April 22 ceremony in San Antonio, Texas, held in conjunction with

the American Planning Associations (APA) National Planning Conference.

J. David Hoglund, FAIA, principal and director ol Pe*ins Eastman will serve as

honorary faculty for Executive Education at the Harvard Graduate School o{ Design (GSD).

The three-day seminar, Planning and Design tor a New Generation of Seniors: A Focused

Look at Retirenenl scheduled lor July 26 - 28, 2006, will bring together internationally

recognized experts representing disciplines including environmental and market research,

program development and design, architecture and site planning, strategic planning, fi-

nance and operations to discuss the demands and expectations of a new demographic in

the senior housino market.

LANDAU BUILDING COMPANY

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
9855 Rinaman Road, Wexford, PA 15090

724-935-8800 . 724-935-651 0 fax
Visit us at www.landau-bldg.com

LA]IDAU
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r AILEGHEl{Y COI{SIRUCI!01{

GBoUB rl{C.-
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE: 412-221 0500 FAX: 412-221-0188

CoNTACTT Laura S. Deklewa

C|mn ercia I / C onslruction M a n ag e ne nt
Exteilot / General / lndustrial / lnteilor
nenovations / Prc-engineercd Melal
Buildings / Ceililied DBE/VIBE

r BRIDGES'
1300 Brighton Boad. Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX:321 9823

C0NTACT Paul R. Bridges/Gus lVarquart

WEB SITE; www.BRlDGESPBT.com

Con nerci a I / Constructi0n Ma nageme nt
Exteilot / General / lndustilal / lntetior
Benovations

I BURCH|CI( G0]{STRUGTI0il c0., lltc.*
500 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[,/lAlL: burchick@burchick.com

WEB SITE: www.burchick.com

Comnerci a I / Cqnstruction M a nag eme nt
General / lndustilal / lnteilor / Renovations

r GAVGOl{ CO]ISTRUGIIOl{ COMPAI{Y
2'1 1 Huff Avenue, Suite B

Greensburq, PA 15601

PH0NE:724-834-5220 FAX:724-834-7533

C0NTACT: lVichael C. Philips

E-MAIL: mphi lips@cavcon.com

WEB SITE: WWW,CaVCon.com

Comn ercia I / Construction Ma nag e ne nt
Aenenl / lndustilal / Design-Build / Metal
Buildings / Project Managemenl

I J0H1{ 0EIIEWA & SoilS, tl{C.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridgeville, PA 1501 7-01 58

PH0NE: 41 2-257-9000 t Ax: 412-257 -4486

C0NTACT: Da\/id Deklewa

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

oenerul construction / Construction
Ma nag e me nt / D esign-Build / Deve I 0p menl
Services

I t
A LISTING 0F ABEA C1NTRACT1RS AND THEIR PR)FESSI0NAL SERVICES 

-to 
include your firm in this directory, catt AtA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

I IIY]IAMIC BUItDIlIG CORPOBAIIOil'
5l Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale, PA 15086

PH]NE: 724-7 7 2-9020 F Ax 7 24-772-57 7 0

C0NTACT: John Nolan

E-[.4AlL: jn0lan@dynamicbui lding.com

WEB SITE: www.dynamicbuilding.com

Con nerci a I / C onslru cti o n Ma n ag em enl
General / lndustrial / lnteior Renovations
M ulti- Fa m i ly / Des ign/Bu i I d

I GEI{EBAI I1{DUSIRIES'
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charler0i, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT: D0nald lvill, divill@genindustries.com

WEB SITE: www.genindustries.com

Con nerci a I / Desi gn - Bu i I d / Conslructi on
Ma nag e nent / I ndustri a I / Pre-Eng i neered
Melal Buildings / GeneHl Construction
lnteilu & Exteriil Renovations

r ltARcHUcl( col{sIBUGTtolt c0., l]{c.
4203 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH]NE: 1724\ 727 -37 00 r Ax (7 24) 7 27 -2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

WEB SITE: www.harchuck.com

Con nerci a I / Constuctihn Ma n ag e m enl
Exleilot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteriol
Renovations

r A. RTGHARD lGctl{, tl{G.t
3875 0ld William Penn Hwy.

lVurrysville, PA 15668

PH0NE:724-327-6694 FAX:724-i33-5993

C0NTACT: A. Bichard Kacin, Pres.

Con nerci a I / Construction Manage me nt
G e neru I / lndustri a I / Besi denli a I

r IruSEVICH GOI{IRAGIIl{G, IIIC.
3 Walnut Street, Pittsburoh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 41 2-782-21 1 2 t Ax: 412-7 82-027 1

C0NTACT: George Kusevich, Jr.

E-MAIL: gkjr@kusevich.com

WEB SITE: www.kusevrch.com

Co mme rc ial / 0 e nerc I / Ren ovations
Education / Design-Build

r tu/cMl GolrsrBUGMl{, ilC.
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 1 0

Wexford, PA 15090-9279

PH0NE:724-934-8000 FAX:724-934-8006

C0NTACT: Bege Etzel

E-lVAlL: retzel@l licmi.com

WEB SITE: www.llicmi.com

Co n nerci a I / C onstructi on Ma nage nent
General / lndustilal / lntefiot / Benovations

- 
I\IIEM1CT Of thc MASTER BUILDERS'ASSOCIATION.

t Menber of ASS)CIATED BUILDERS AND C)NTRACT)RS, lNC.

r MARCo C0]{TRACI0RS, tl{C.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrendale, PA 1 5095-0805

PHONE:724-741-0300 x 35 FAX: 724-741-0335

C0NTACT: Amy Fonzi

E-l,4AlL: afonzi@marc0conkact0rs.com

WEB SITEr www.marcocontractots.com

Co mmerci a I / Conslructi o n Ma n ag e me nt
lnteilot / Benovali0n / nesbwants / Retail

I MASCARO COI{SIRUGTIOl{
COMPAilY, tP-
1720 l\,4elropo itan Street, Pittsburgh, PA'15233

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -4901 F Ax 412-321 -4922

C0NTACT: lVichael l',4ascaro

E-lVAlL: mrm@mascar0c0nstruction.c0m

WEB SITE www.mascaroconstructi0n.com

Co mmerci a I / Constructi o n Ma nag e me nt
General / Highway / lndustilal
nenovations

r A. MARTIilI & CO.

320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE: 412-828-5500 FAX 412-828'6488

C0NTACT: Anthony lvartini

E-[4AlL: af m@amartini0c.com

WEB SITEr www.amartini0c.com

Co m m erci a I / Construction Manage nent
Genenl / lndustilal / lnterior
Prc-engi neercd meta I bu i I d i ngs

r MlsTtct( G0ilsIRuGTtoilt
1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 121 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: lV. Robert lVistick

Con ne rc ial / Constructi 0n M a nagen ent
Erteilot / Generul / lnteilor / nenovations
Residential

r ilEtto coltsIRUGTIot{ c0MPAilY*
1 00 Houston Square, Suite 200

Cannonsburo, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-746-0800 FAX: 724-746-1 966

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

WEB SITE: www.nello.net

Con ne rcial / Constru cli 0n Ma na gen ent
Exleilot / oeneral / lndustilal / lnteilor
Benovations

I soTA c0]rsrnUGiloil SERVIGES tl{c.t
80 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5202

PH0NE: 41 2-766-4630 FAX: 41 2-766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E-[/AlL: es0ta@s0tac0nstruction.com

WEB SITE: w\,!w.sotaconstruction.com

Comm erci a I / C\nstruction Ma n ag e ne nt
Exteilot / 0eneral / lndustilal / lnteilor
Benovations

r IURilER COIISIRUCIIOI{ COMPAIIY
Two PNC Plaza, 620 Liberty Ave.,

27th Fioor, Pittsburgh, P A 15222-27 19

PH0NE: 412-255-5400 FAx 412-255-0249

C0NTACT: Joseph [/ilicia, Jr.

Co mm ercia I / Constructi on Ma nage me nt
Genenl / lnduslrial / lnlerior / Renovations

I WJM GOilIRACTIIIG, 11{G.T

P0 Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090

PHONE: 724-933-9136 FAX: 724-933-9147

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley, Jr
E-N4AlLr wg0rmley@c0nnf ettirne.net

WEB SITE: www.wlmc.net

Co nme rc ia I / Cqnstructi 0n Manage me nt
Exteriil / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteriot

I UOTPATI COIISIBUCIIOl{
c0RP0BAil01{*

I
u,

100 Castleview Road, Pittsburgh, PA'15234

PH0NE: 412-942-0200 FAX: 412-942-0280

C0NTACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

E-l\,lAlL: rayjr@volpatt.com

WEB SITE: www.volpatt.com

Co m me rci a I / Construcli 0n Manage ment
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteil0r
Benovations
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Build with the Best Value on Your Next Design

The N[BA contractor has provell quality comes in rnarrl' sizes

Large Projects
Medium Projects

Small Projects
Specialty Projects

Sophisticated owners arrd architects turn l.o NIBA contracl.ors
v'hen schcrlule. quality aud value canllot be comprornised.

Create vour custonrized RFQ or RFP todav
br r.isiting \r\\ \r,.rrlba-rlpguide.org.

''&8e..

...just a few of our objectives.
Master Builders' Association Of Western Pennsylvania, lnc.

412-922-3912 wwumbawpa.org

fhe Righf tlslerials
. Fire Resistont

a Low Mointenonce

o Duroble & Sofe

. Design Flexible

a Superior Longevity

. Cost Effective

. Aestheticolly Voluoble a Fost Construction Time

fhe Right Wsy
Constructed by Experienced Union Craftworkers & Contractors

lnternational Masonry lnstitute

We Build For Life

F or an swe r s to you r m aso n ry que.stlon-s, cal I 1 - 800- I M I -09 B B.

300 Northpointe Circle, # 303
Seven Fields, PA 16046

P6: (724) 776-1930
Fax: (724) 776-4963
mtheis@imiweb.org
www.imiweb.orgllrr(hr xAsO\RY (i!.^t lYialRKi:lS

SKiI!

lntegrity

Quality

dl) ri

&

,/ D
I



EI[EIilEENS'

r A[[EI{ & SHARIFF COBPORAIIOI{
/00 Biver Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PH0NE 41 2 322 9280 FAx: 412-322-9281

C0NIACT: Aflhony E. [/oiinaro PE

Consulling / Elsctilcal / Mechanical
Telecommunications

r EARBER & HIIFFMAII, IIIC.
215 Execulive Drlve Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA I 6066-6409

PH0NE: /24 /41-0848 FAXI 724-741-0849

C0NTACT: l\lichael fi lVillet PE.

E-[4AlL] bhp@barberhoftman.com

Consulting / Sttuctunl

r BOA EilGI]IEEBITIG, Il{G.
l9 35th Streel. Piltsburgh PA 15201
pH0N[ 412 682 3603 FAX 412-682-3605

C0NTACT. Berl Dav s

E-l\,lA I b{]a! s@bdaenq neer ng.com

!!EB S TE ,'!w/i bdaeng neer fg com

Elecfiical / Mechanical / Firc Prlleclion
LEED AP / frenewable energy system design
Energy Analysis - Building Commissioning

r BRACE ETIGIIIEERII{G, ITIG.

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:36/ 7700 FAX 367-8177

CONTACT David A, BTaCe

Structural

I CIVIT & EilVIROI{MEIITAL

c0r{sutTAilrs, rlrc.
333 Ba dw n Boad P ttsbur0h. PA 1 5205

PHONE 412 4?.9 2324 FA,N. 412-429-2114

C0NTACI Greqory P Ouatchak PE

Civil / Geolechnical / Surueying / Structural
Env ho n me nta I / C0 nstru cti 0n Co nsu lli ng
fesfing & lnspection / Landscape
Archilecturc

I COIIWAY El{GIlIEERIIIG

lnveslrneill Buildifg

235 4lh Avenue Suile 1408

Pitlsbur0h PA I 5222

PH0NE /65 0988 FAX /65-2530

C0NTACT Bob Con,tray

Consu lling / Sttuctura I

420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE 412-261 6515 FAX: 412-261-652/

C0NTACT: Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plunbing / Firc
Pruteclion

r EilGt1{EERr{G MECHAI{tCS, t1{C.

46ii6 Canrobe s Run Road Plttsb!rgh PA 15205

Pl,0NE /88 3650 lAX /87-5891

ra0ltlT.qCT Dan e Gr rco ,lr PF

Geotechnical / Consulling / fesilng &
lnspection / Blasling Vibralions

I'NECTORY
A USfNG 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES To include your firn in this directory, calt AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r FAHBIiIGER, MGCARIY, GREY, ltlc
l6l0 Golden lt/ile Highway

luonrosv I e, PA 15146

PHANE 724-327 0599 FAX:124-733 4577

OONTACT Dale K Ear

E [,4A L aes qil@lmqinc us

Landscape Archilecturc / Site Maslel
Planni ng / C ivi I / Consulti ng

I FIRSGHII{G, MARSIIttER, RUSBABSI(Y
Ailn wot F Et{Gt1{EEBtl{G, tlto.
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Boulevard Suite 250

Piltsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE: 271-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NTACT Danie J. W0lf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted N,4arstiller, PE.

Consuiling / HVAC / Plumbing
Fire Pruteclion / Eleclrical
febcommunicalions

r GAr GoltsutTAl{Ts, tt{c.
385 East Wateriront Drrve

Homestead. PA 15120-5005

PH0NE: 41 2-416-2000 F AX 412-41 6-2020

C0NTACT: Anthony F. lVorrocco, PElPLS

fesfi ng & lnspection / Civil / Conslruction
Monitoring / Consulting / Envhonmental /
Geotechnical / Sttuclunl / hansportalion /
Archaeological / Swveying

r GARVTl{ B0WARD E}tGtltEERtltc, t1{C.

180 B lmar Drlve Sl 1e V

P tlsbirrgh PA 15205

PH0NE 412 922-4440 tAX 412-922-3223

00NTACT Joseph F Boward. PE

E [,lA L ]brr,ilard@garv nbor,vardeng c0nt

Geolechnical / Fuensic / fesling &
I nspe cli o n / C ons u lti ng / Envi run m e nta I

I THE GAIEWAY El{GIT{EERS, Il{G.
I 01 1 Alcon Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PH0NE: 921'4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT Rose Gr ffin

Civil / Land Devel0pment / Sltuctural
Engineet / Consulting

I H()BNFECK ENGII{EEBItIG, ItIC.
1020 Norlh Cana S:reet P ttsbur0h PA 15215

PP0r'tE i8r-r500 FAX 781-5593

C0l,lTACI Rit]hard Y/. Petr e PE

C0nsulting / Eleclilcal / lnstrumentalion
L i g hti n g / fe I ec o m m u n i cati o ns

r IHE IOCHETE GROUP
'1014 Perry Highway, Suite 100

Pittsburgh, PA 1523/

PH0NE: 41 2-369-9020 FAX: 41 2-369-902 1

C0NTACT: Tony lVoscollic

Slruclural

r T. RIIBERI I(IMBA[[ & ASSOCIATES

Architects and Eno neers

COBAOPOUS AFFICE.-

415 IMoon Clint0n R0ad, Coraopo is. PA 15108

PH0NE: 412-262-5400 FAX; 412-262-3036

C0NTACI: Emil B. "Jack" Lerch, PE

DOWNTOWN P TSBURGH OFFICE,

Frick Buildino - North lVezanine

437 Granl Streel, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE: 412'201-4900 FAX: 412-201-2338

C0NTACT: Christopher B. Haupt, AIA

WEB SITE: www lrkimbal .com

Civil / Sile / Water / Waslewatet / lndo\t
Air 0ualily / Environmenlal Sile
Assessments / Land Developnenl
lndustrial Hygiene and Salety / Mechanical
El e clrica I / Sttucturu I / Tel e co mm u n ic a -

li ons / G e otech n ical / Transp ofl ali o n

I tTI E]IG11{EERIl{G

808 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 412-338-0700 FAXI 412-338-023i

CONIACT: James D. White, PE.

E-MAIL: jwhite@llitechn0l0gies.c0rn

WEB SITE www.llitechnologies.com

C 0 nslru cti on / Ele ctri c a I / Mech a ni ca I
Sttu clu n I / fe I ec on mu n ic ali o ns

Conmissioning

r TOFTUS EIIGIIIEERIITG, tLC
555 North Bell Avenue, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHONE: 412-429-1396 FAx 412-429-6474

C0NTACT: Glenn Avick, PE.

E [/AlL: gavick@lottusllc.com

WEB SITE: www. loftusl lc.com

HVAC / Plunbing / Fhe Proleclion
Strucluru I / E le ctri ca I / D ata -fe I ec 0m
LEED Accrcdited Prolessionals / Cerliiied
Co m m issi o n i ng Auth otity CxA

I MUBRAY ASSIICIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn Atienue Turt e Creek PA 15145

Pr],iE 412-823-2424 FAX 412-824,/3A2

C0I'ITACT Jack G llunay. PE

Geotechnical / Civil / Sltuctunl
Tesling & lnspection / Forensic

I PROFESSIOI{AT SERVIGES

lliltuslBtEs, tl{G. (Psr}
850 P0plar Street, Pittsburoh, PA 15220

PHONE: 412-922-4000 FAX 412-922 4013

C0NTACT: Steve Simonetle, PE.

E [4A L steve s monette@psiusa.com

V/EB S TE wv,ryv ps usa.com

Consulting Engineeilng & Tesling
Environnental / Geolechnical /
Construction Mateilals Tesling &
Engineering / lnduslilal Hygiene & lnd\ot
Envircnmental ouality / Facilities & Root
Co nsu lling / N on deslruclive Exa m i nati 0 n
& Testing

r SEilATE ETIGII{EERIlIG Cll.
University ol Pittsburgh App ied

Research Cenler (U-PABC)

420 William Pilt Way, Piltsburqh, PA 15238

PH0NE:412-826-5454

C0NTACT Gordon T. Taylor

E-l\/AlL: gttayl0r@senateengineelnQ.com

WEB SITEr www senateen0ineering.com

Civil Land Developmenl / Surueying /
Construction Stake 0ut / Landscape
Architecture / Structunl / Electrical /
HVAC / Plumbing

I TAYTOR SIRUCIURAI. E]IGI]IEERS
250 lvt. Lebanon Blvd.

Pittsburgh, PA 15234

PHONE 412-344-1889 FAX: 412-344-4BSB

C0NTACT: Dirk A Taylor

E-[4A]L pkoval@taylorstructuralengineers c0m

Sttuctunl

r IOWER E}IGIIIEEBIIIG
1 15 Evergreen Heights Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PHONE: 412-931-8888 FAX: 412-939 2525

CONTACT: James N. Koslnski, PE.

WEB SITE: www.estower.corn

Co nsu lti n g / Electri ca I / Me cha n ical
fe I econ mu n icati o ns / Susta i na b I e
Ruilding Design / Energy Analysis
8u i ld ing Commissioning

I TRANS ASS(lCIAIES EI{GItIEERIl{G

c0ilsutTAilrs, Hc.
4955 Steubenvl e Plke, Ste 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE 412-490 0630 FAX:412 490 0631

C0NTACT: lvark J. l\i agalotti, PE.

E IVAIL: magalottim@transassociates.com

C ivi I / Consulting / hansportati 0n
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CONPO R ATE

Xcelic
Corporotion
Excellence in lnfrostruclure Consulling

Designing Solutions in
- Struclured Cobling
- Building lechnologies
- lP Convergence
- Voice over lP (VolP)
- Video/Securily

Surveillonce

ADVERTISE
IN COLUMNS

Reach more than 3,000 architectural decision-makers
each month in Western Pennsylvania

Contact AIA Pittsburgh al412-471-9548 for rates

DISPLAY ADS . DIRECT0RY LISTINGS o INSERTS

lUlember

tt

ARCH ITECT WANTED

Perfido Weiskopf Wagstaff + Goettel has an immediate opening for a
registered Project Architect with 8 to 1 5 years of professional experience.
The firm's work includes facilities for higher education, a wide variety of
types of multi-family housing, master planning, adaptive reuse, and historic
restoration. The requisites of the position are technical sophistication,
CAD fluency, an enthusiasm for a team approach, and a demonstrated
commitment to design excellence.

All inquiries will be handled in confidence. Contact
h umanresources@pwwgarch.com

pt&ttDo
we r5 (o Pl
WAGSIAi' +
6OElIEL

I

0ur work included lhe inslollolion of tomplete slole of lhe ort Plumbing/Fire Protection systems in ocrordonce
wilh the lolesl lnlernolionol Building (ode. All Plumbing / Fire Protection work wos rompieted within the lime
ollotted ond under fie originol budget os set foilh by the profesionol.

0wner: South Hills Bible (hopel, lnr. Arrhitect/tngineer: Sompey Associotes Architects

Generol [ontroclor: Nello Conslruclion

Ryco lntorporoted. I2l5llllorket St..lUltKeesport, Po. 15132 o Phone: 412-672-5660

AB( of illestern Pennsylvunio members

work hord lo moke our region o

tompelilive ond ottroOive ploce by

offering greol volue ond

quolily conslrudion.

PROJECTS F MERIT

RY(O, ll'lC

Asociatcd Build€ru
and ContracloB, lnc.

Weslern
Pennsylvania

Chapter

412-231-t446
www.obcwpo.org

Wireless



ARCHITECIURAT PRODUCTS tAilOSCAPE ARCHIIECIS

A LISTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND fHEB PR)FESSI1NAL SEBVICES. To include your firn in thts directory,

call AIA Pittsbwgh at 41 2-471 -9548.

r BUilII]{G GRAPHIGS, IIIG.

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-1159

PH0NE: 41 2-820-2200 ext. 240

FA.x: 412-820-4404

E-MAIL: jody@buntinggraphics.com

WEB SITE: ww\ry.buntinggraphics.com

C0NTACTT Jody Bunting

Fabticatu ol Graphics & Signage, Slairr/ess

Steel naifings & Atchitectural Metal Work,

Canopies, Eunscreens & Gtills, Decontive
Ttuss Work, Cold Cathode Lighting, Custom

Light Fixturcs, Sculpture & 3D Graphics,

Custon Fabrication, Design-Build, Latest

fechnol\gy & Skilled Cnflsnen. (Local

100,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg. Plant)

I SEIITICXTEY GRAPH!C$ & DESIGI{, IlIG.
605 Beaver Street, Suite 102, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH]NE: 412-7 41 -37 77 F A.X: 412-7 41 -2346

C0NTACT: Donna P Barger

E-[.4AlL: dbarger@sewickleygraphics.com

WEB SITE: www.sewickleygraphics.com

Certfiied WBE / Coryorate ldentity /
Collateral / Web Design and Multimedia
Ad and PR Canpaigns / Dircct Mail / Evenl

Planning

I THE GATEWAY EI{GII{EERS, IIIC.
1011 Alcon Street, Pittaburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 412-921-4030 FAX: 412-921-9960

CONTACT: Jason Jesso

Civil /Testing & lnspection / Consulting

Envhonmenlal

I IGl{IIALL O'BRIEl{ 1ATIIISGAPE

ABCHITECIS

524 Locust Place, Sewickley, PA 15143

PH]NE: 412-741-5244 FAX: 412-741 0809

C0NTACT: Heather 0'Brien 0r Patricia Kendall

E-IIAIL: desi gn@kendall0brien.com

Wonen owned Business, Parks and

necrealion Planning, Estate Landscapes,

Site Mastet Planning, Strcetscapes

I PASHEI( ASS0CIATES, [rD.
61 I East Ohl0 Street, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 2

PH0NE: 41 2-321 -6362 F Ax: 412-321 -9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Boman RLA

E l/AlL: nlonnett@pashekla.com

WEB SITE: www.pashekla.com

Envhon mental C rcen Des ign, H istoric
Prcseruation, Pa* and necrcation
Planning, Slte Master Planning,

Streetscapes, U rban Pla nni n g

300 Corbet Street, Tarentum, PA 1 5084

PH]NE: 724-224-1997 F ltX: 724-224-1998

C0NTACT Robert Jack

E-l/AlL: riack@sitesi0.com

WEB SITE: wwwsitesig.com

Land Planning / Urban Design

Sustainable Design / Specializing in Retail
Deve I opm ent, M ixed-use D evel 0p n ent
and Parks & Becrealion Planning

I IERRA IIESIGI{ STUIIIOS, tI.G
73 South 13th Slreet, Pittsburqh, PA 15203

PH0NE: 412-481-3171 FAX: 412-481-3173

C0NTACT: Cindy Tyler

E-lvlAlL: ctyler@terradesi gnstudi0s.us

Wonan 0wned Business, Site Mastet
Planning, Childrcn's 0ailens, Campus

Planning, Ufian Design, Estate Landscapes

I FRA]IIGIil I]ITERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsburgh, P A 1 5222- 47 20

PH0NE: 412-261-2525 FAX: 412-255-4089

Complete pruiect and lurniture manage-

ment. Recontigurati0ns and installalions:
non-union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc your authoilzed steelcase dealeL

I MICHAEL HARITA]I PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15317

PH0NE: 724-941 -2002 F AX: 7 24-941'2002

C0NTACTT lVichael Haritan

E-l/lAlL: michaelharitan@h0tmai l.com

WEB SITE: www.haritan.com

Creative archilectural p h,tography ot
inleio8, exteilo$ and landscape design.

Building pruducts, industilal and corponte.
Digital and liln tomats, custom pilnting.

Membet: PPA Certitied, ASMP

I TRI.SIAIE REPBOGRAPHICS, IlIC.
907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh,PA15222

PHONE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT: Geor0e R. [/arshall

Document Management, Digital B&W
Plotli ng, Blu epil nting, Spe csnind ing,
Large & Snall Fomat Colot Copies,

M ounting/La n i nali ng, Supp I ies, Pi ckup &

0elivery

I I(0141{0 0ESIG]{

6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX 412-661-9606

E-[,lAlL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

WEB SITE: \,!ww.kolano.com

Design ol sign & waylinding systems,

design standads, tabrication packages and

contnct admi n istration. F0 r taci I iti es,

coryorute, ln nspo rtation, educali o n,

ned i cal, rclai l, g ovenme nt, h osp ita I ity

I STUARI IIESIGI{ GROUP, ITIC.

605 Plum Industrial Court, Pittsburah, PA'15239

PH0NE 724-325-4566 F ttX: 724-327 -9128

E-lr/AlL: rnlo@stuartdesign0roup.c0m

WEB SITE: www.stuartdesi gngr0up.com

over twenty yea$ ol expeilence pruviding

the most elticient on-site space/storuge

solutions lor coryorute, healthcarc,
govennent, librury & educalion clients.

I xcEuc coRPoRATrol{
393 Vanadiurn Road, Ste. 205

Pittsbur0h, PA 15243

PH0NE: 412-204-8491 FAX: 412-204-8535

C0NTACT: Patti Pribish

E-MAIL: php@xcelic.com

WEB SITE: www.xcelic.com

Excellence in lntnstructure Consulting -
Building fechnologies, V0lP and Wircless;
a WBE cenilied company

OFFICE FURiIIIURE SIGilAGE

SIORAGE & FItIilG

GBAPHIC DESIGlI

BEPROGRAPHICS

IECHl{OtOGY

,I

PHOIOGRAPHY



Put the most widely used contract documents
to work for your firm today.

Atailable in bothpoper and so/hrareJbrmats

Contact AIA Pittsburgh

Phone: 412-471-9548

E-maiI: info@aiapgh org

AIA Contract Documents are the way everyone in the

AIAContract Documents

:



Levin

When Levin Furniture osked Generol lndustries to incorporote
solor power technologies into their new lVonroeville store, we jumped
of the opportunity,

Generol lndustries teomed with orchitect Desmone & Associotes ond
Solor Power lndustries of Belle Vernon to design on olternotive energy
source for Levin's new 74.000 squore foot showroom - leoding to o
cleoner, more efficient use of energy,

At Generol lndustries, we listen to our clients needs ond oct fost to
utilize todoy's chonging technologies, Visit wwv, genindustries. com
to leorn more obout us,

F CAN

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTBACTORS

\|{E BUILD THEIR BUSINESS FOR YOU?
TO DISCUSS VOUR NEXT PROJECT, CONTACT MARK CASKEY OR BRIAN MERDIAN: (7241483-1600

Archilect: Desmone


